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S L - ~.embership List , 1967 - May 1968 
l>ssu~ s/..~ ~ ...... - J~ 1J-, . B~ ~.I!..· 
da s , rs . athurine 
Bayitch , Dr. Stoja 
ayitch , Mrs. Mileva 
Binzer , Catherine 
Brown , Mrs . T. 
Brumby, Col . S • • 
Cald ell , lie E. 
Chanin , rs . Leah 
Copeland, Madeline 
Cox, s . M ry F. 
Co , R. D. , Dan 
Csaky, Mrs . usan 
Culbreth, l s . Grace 
Daniel , Mrs . histine 
avis ,~ri~e c. c.;, ~ """ ... 11. 
JeFunia , H. R. 
Duncan, Mrs . ne 
Farmer, ranees 
Faunt, Mrs . Jo n 
Folger, John D. 
owler , albert 
French , Harriet L. 
Gar.land , Peter 
Goderich , Mario C. 
Green , Mrs . Mary 
¥Li6"'~· )ialter s. 
I '\"&'b1t= 
Heriot , Caroline 
Hinze , Adrien 
Hunter , Miss Jane W. 
Univ . or Florida, Gainesvil lorida 
Univ . or Miami , Coral Gables , Fl rida 
Univ . of Miami , Coral Gables , Florida 
Jefferson County, Bimingham, Alba a 
up . Ct . Library, Col bia, S.C . 
Univ . of Ga., Ath ns , Ga. 
Univ . of Mia i , Coral Gable, Florida 
ercer Univ . , Ma.con , G orgia 
Duke Univ., Durham, N. C. 
fVA Law Library, Knoxville , T 
e phis St t Univ . e phis , T~nn. 
Univ . of Ky., Lexington, Ky. 
Norfolk- Ports outh r , Norfolk, Virginia 
Kn Co . ovt . ibrary, Knoxvill , Tenn, 
~~~ 
Univ . of Flori 
orth Carolina College at Durham, rham , N. C. 
Univ . of Va ., Charlottesville, Virginia 
S.C. State Law Library, Columbia , s.c. 
Georgia State Library , Atlanta , Ga . 
Univ . of labama, University , Alabam 
Univ . of Miami , Coral Gables , Florida 
anderbilt, Nashville , Tenn . 
Univ . of Miami , Coral Gables, Florida 
Vanderbilt Univ., Nashvil le, Tenn. 
l · .~tat~ Law L brary, Ric~,~- .o ••• ... u..:...;...  ,....,. 
Loyola University , New Orle ns , La. 
.Emory Univ . Atlanta , Georgia 
Univ. of Florida , Gainesville, Florida 
.. 2 -
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Jennings , Mrs . Ruth 
Johnson , Mrs . Anna 
Kelly, rs . Ann 
val County. J cksonville , or da 
College of illiam & Map , iilli sbtirg , Virginia 
~et Virginia University , Morgantown, w. Va . 
Ledford , Mrs . lizabeth Charlott w Library, Charlott •• c • 
Lee n, • Elizabeth 
Leverette , Sara 
Long , Mariann 
Loasen , Mrs. Joan 
oore , Louise 
Oliver , Mary 
Prendergast , rgaret 
Price , Kathleen 
Salmon, Dorothy 
Sergot , Alfons 
Shen , Betty 
Smith , Miss Frances 
Starnes, r . Julia 
Taylor , s. Betty 
lorid State Univer i ty , Tall hassee , Florida 
Univ . of outh Carolina, Col ia , .c. 
Duke Univ •• Durham, .c. 
Broward Co . Law Library, Ft . Lauderdale , Fla . 
ashington & Lee, Lexington , Virginia 
Univ . of North Carolina, Chapel Hill , .c. 
Mobile County Law Library, obile , Alabama 
Univ . of Alaba a , University, Alabama 
Univ, of Kentucky , Lexington, Ky. 
Catholic Univ . of Puerto ico , Ponce, Puerto Rico 
Duke Univ . Durha • North Carolina 
Sup. Ct . Library , Columbia , s.c. 
issis~ippi St te Law Library, Jack on, iss . 
Univ . of r'lorida, Gainesv-3.lle , Florida 
Taylor , ~o~d:J_ Sup. ~ of J::.rth arolina . Aaleii hv.:, r • C. 
-pA, eu..,~e. .;:_, .. ··--- . ~~"""' 
Von Allmen , rs . Pearl w. Uni v. of Louisville[.. .. Louisville , y . ..t:J 
~eo •• .e..) ~ :A..... s:tzc. . ILb- ~,~. 
illis , aul A. Univ. of Ky. Lexington, Ky . 
Wilson, Mrs . Vi ian 
in tead, Gorge 
Yo ng r , illi 
1ake For st College, Winston Salem, N .C. 
Vanderbilt University , ashville , Tenn . 
Alabama S p. Ct .•• Mo tgomery, Alabama 
